FASA Minutes
General Membership
September 6. 2022
The monthly meeting of FASA was called to order by President, Eric Rowe at the Elks Lodge
on Tuesday, September 6, 2022 at 6:40 pm with 16 members present.
Eric opened our meeting with a Thank You for the board this year and what a great job they
have done.
Our August Party was a big success with 49 attendees. A big thank you to our hosts who did a
bang up job. Steve Miller won our child photo contest. It was a fun idea. Some of us have
changed and some of us look pretty much the same.
Our Hall of Fame party is scheduled for September 10 with Steve Miller serving as our DJ for
the evening. It will be held at Highland Country Club starting at 7:00 pm. Ninety tickets have
been sold so far and we can expect a few more at the door. Hall of Fame presentation will
take place at 8:30 pm. Dwight Vinson will be handling the 50/50 raffle.
The Botanical Garden Dance Demo is on hold for now. They stated this was not a good time
of the year and that we could expect low attendance. It also sounded as though we would
have to pay them to set this function up and we were not in agreement with that.
Penny gave the Treasurer’s report. A motion was made by Dwight Vinson and 2 nd by Dwayne
Baggett to accept the Treasurer’s report. Vote was unanimous.
Dwight Vinson, Membership Chairman reported that we have two new members.
FASA is going to donate by suggestion of Steve Dawson $100.00 to the Shriners and FASA will
also donate to the Hall of Fame Foundation Golf Tournament at North Myrtle Beach $100.00.
The Capital Shag Club in Raleigh has invited FASA to a party they are hosting on October 2 at
Loafers Club. Seven or eight people are interested in attending and may be interested in
following each other. The party starts at 5:30 pm and refreshments will be provided. Contact
Eric for directions and address of Loafers Club. The theme is school colors. Wear something
that represents your school.
Our October party will be hosted by Eric Rowe and we will have a Chinese Auction. Please
donate an item and see that Rose Mary receives all items before the party to set this auction
up. Jerry Hill will be our DJ for the evening. Join us for a fun filled evening.

November Social is a Chili Party hosted by Kathy and Ray
December Christmas Party is December 17 and will be catered by Kinlaw’s. Our DJ is Ken
Jones.
Please keep the following people on your prayer list:
Richard Ramos
Ricky Price
Brenda Wilson Family
Wayne Searce
Dawn Carr
Sidney Giacomne
With no further business Eric adjourned our meeting.
Respectfully submitted,

Sue Fulcher
Recording Secretary

